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Msn2/4 transcr iption fact ors in some fungi have null effects on virulence and cellu lar stress responses.
Here we found that the transcriptional regulation of Msn2 orthologs is vital for the conidiation, viru lence 
and multi-stress responses of Beauveria bassiana (Bb) and Metarhizium robertsii (Mr), which lack Msn4 
ortholog s. Compared to wild-type and complemente d strains of each fungus with all similar phenotypes,
DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 showed remarkable defects in conidial yield (�40% decrease) and virulence 
(�25% decrease). Both delta mutants lost 20–65% of their toleranc es to hyperosmolarity, oxidation, carb- 
endaz im, cell wall perturbing and high temperature at 34 �C during colony growth. Their conidia were 
also significantly (18–41%) less tolerant to oxidation, hyperosmolarity, wet-heat stress at 45 �C and 
UV-B irradiation. Accompanied with the defective phenotypes, several conidiation- and virulence-associ- 
ated genes were greatly repressed in DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2. Moreover, differentially expressed genes in
the transcriptomes of DBbmsn2 versus wild type were �3% more under oxidative stress, but �12% few er
under heat shock, than those in the DMrmsn2 counterparts. Many stress-responsive effector genes and 
cellular signaling factors were remarkably downregulated. Taken together, the two entomopathogens 
could have evolved somewhat distinct stress-responsiv e mechanisms finely tuned by Msn2, highlighting 
the biological significance of Msn2 orthologs for filamentous fungi.

� 2013 Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
1. Introduction 

Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizi um anisopliae are classic bio- 
control agents of insect pests (Feng et al., 1994; Lomer et al.,
2001; Roberts and St Leger, 2004 ). Such entomopathogeni c fungi 
starts infection cycle from conidial adhesion to host cuticle, fol- 
lowed by germinat ion and penetration into host hemocoel, where 
fungal cells are rapidly propagated by budding until host death,
and the cycle is terminated by the production of conidia on cadaver 
surface under appropriate conditions. Since unicellular conidia 
produced on solid substrates are the active ingredients of conven- 
tional myconsectic ides (de Faria and Wraight, 2007 ), their re- 
sponses to outdoor stresses, such as high temperat ure and solar 
UV irradiation, are of special concern for the success of a fungal for- 
mulation applied in insect control.

The transcrip tional regulation of effector genes in eukaryot ic
cells is one of fundamenta l mechanisms involved in cellular re- 
sponses to stressful stimuli. This mechanism requires not only 
the activation of the signaling cascades of mitogen-acti vated pro- 
tein kinases (MAPKs), MAPK kinases (MAPKKs) and MAPKK kinases 
-NC-ND license.
(MAPKKKs) (Miskei et al., 2009; Rispail et al., 2009; Saito and 
Tatebaya shi, 2004 ) but also the binding of the functiona lly 
redundan t zinc-finger transcrip tion factors (TFs) Msn2/4 to
stress-res ponsive elements (STREs) (Gasch et al., 2000; Görner
et al., 1998; Martinez-Pas tor et al., 1996; Roetzer et al., 2008;
Schmitt and McEntee, 1996 ). Such TFs are known to involve in
the regulation of mating and mating-type switching and of chrono- 
logical aging-indepen dent replicative life span in yeasts (Barsoum
et al., 2011 ). STREs (CCCCT), often existing in two or more copies in
the promoter regions of Msn2/4, can be recognized by C-terminal 
Cys2His2 Zinc-finger DNA-binding domains and enable to activate 
the transcription of downstream genes under stressful conditions 
(Martinez- Pastor et al., 1996; Schmitt and McEntee, 1996 ). Activa- 
tion and shuttling of Msn2/4 are controlled by the phosphoryla tion 
and dephosphor ylation of nuclear localization signal (import) and 
nuclear export signal respectively . Msn2/4 are usually localized 
in cytoplasm but become phospho rylated, accumulate d and tran- 
sloacted to nucleus within a few minutes under a stress (Görner
et al., 1998 ). This nuclear translocatio n is controlled by protein ki- 
nase A (PKA) activity (Görner et al., 1998, 2002; Garmend ia-Torres 
et al., 2007; Hasan et al., 2002 ) and rapamycin (TOR) signaling 
pathway (Beck and Hall, 1999; Santhanam et al., 2004 ). Other sig- 
naling pathways may also affect the activity of Msn2/4, including 
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the Snf1 protein kinase pathway (De Wever et al., 2005; Mayordo- 
mo et al., 2002 ) and the high-osmolar ity glycerol (HOG) pathway 
(Rep et al., 2000 ).

Although well characteri zed in model yeast, the roles of Msn2/4 
in regulating cellular responses to stressful cues remain poorly 
understood for filamentous fungi and are not known at all for 
entomopath ogenic fungi. Previous ly, Msn2 and Msn4 orthologues 
were found taking no obvious parts in the stress responses of
Candida albicans , a human pathogenic fungus (Nicholls et al.,
2004). Recently, we found only Msn2 orthologs (Msn4 absent) in
the genome databases of B. bassiana (Xiao et al., 2012 ) and Metra-
rizium robertsii (separated from M. anisopliae sensu latu) (Gao et al.,
2011). This study sought to characterize the functions of B. bassiana 
Msn2 (Bbmsn2) and M. robertsii Msn2 (Mrmsn2) with an emphasis 
being placed upon a comparison of their regulativ e effects on the 
genomic and phenotyp ic expression of the two fungal entomo- 
pathogens. We found that Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 knockouts resulted 
in similar phenotyp ic defects in conidiation, multi-stress toler- 
ances and virulence but distinguishe d transcriptomic profiles un- 
der oxidative and thermal stresses.
2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Microbial strains and culture media 

The wild-type strains B. bassiana ARSEF 2860 (Bb2860 or BbWT 
herein) and M. robertsii ARSEF 2575 (Mr2575 or MrWT) were cul- 
tured on SDAY (Sabouraud dextrose agar plus 1% yeast extract)
at 25 �C. Escherichia coli Top10 and E. coli DH5a from Invitrogen 
(Shanghai, China) were cultured at 37 �C in Luria–Bertani broth 
plus kanamyc in (100 lg/ml) for vector propagat ion. Agrobacteri um
tumefaciens AGL-1 used for fungal transformat ion was cultured in
YEB medium (Fang et al., 2004 ) at 28 �C.

2.2. Disrupting and rescuing Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 

The 50 and 30 flanking regions of Bbmsn2 (1240 and 1232 bp)
and Mrmsn2 (1534 and 1408 bp) were separately amplified from 
BbWT and MrWT via PCR with LaTaq DNA polymera se (TaKaRa, Da- 
lian, China) and paired primers (Table 1) designed on the basis of
their open reading frames (1467 and 1593 bp) found in the anno- 
tated genomes of Bb2860 (Xiao et al., 2012 ) and M. robertsii (previ-
ous M. anisopliae ) ARSEF 23 (Gao et al., 2011 ). The deduced Bbmsn2 
and Mrnsb2 proteins consist of 488 and 530 amino acids (GenBank
Table 1
Paired primers used for the manipulation of Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 and the identification o

Primers Paired sequences (50-30) *

Bm-F/R ATGGAAGCTGCAATGCTGCA/TTAGTCGGTGCGCTTGCGCT
Mm-F/R ATGGACTCAAACATGATGCC/TTATTCAGAACGCTTTCGCT 
Bm1-F/R AAAGGATCC CTGCTGCATCGACTTTGACT/CCCAAGCTTAG
Bm2-F/R CCGCTCGAG CTCGACTCGGAGGATGATTT/GGAAGATCTAG
Mm1-F/R CCGGAATTC ACCCCAGATACACTCCCGCT/CGCGGATCCTT
Mm2-F/R CCGCTCGAG ACGGCCACAAGGATAAGCGC/GGAAGATCTG
pBm-F/R GAGGCTATACTCGACTTAGT/CGAGGAGCCGGTGCAAGCG
sbBm-F/R AAGTCCGATGCTCGCAAGGC/AGGGTGCGAAGCGATGTAG
pMm-F/R GTTCCCTCGCTTAGCAGCAC/GCGCTTATCCTTGTGGCCGT 
sbMm-F/R ACCCCATTGAACCCCATGTT/GTGCTGCTAAGCGAGGGAAC
Sur-F/R TCATTGGCAAGACGGGAGGA/TGCTGCGCTAATAGAAGGA
rBm-F/R GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTTTATTTCTTGGCC

TTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTTCCATGCCTCCGATACT 
rMm-F/R GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTGGGCACCACATT

TTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCGAGGAGATACACACACACA 

* Underlined regions: restriction enzyme sites. Italicized and underlined regions: fragm
IDs: EJP70102.1 and EFY98585.1) and share the sequence identities 
of 70–100% and 78–100% with other 56 fungal Msn2 orthologs in
the NCBI protein database respectively. The amplified flanking re- 
gions were inserted into the BamHI/HindIII and XhoI/BglII sites of
p0380-bar (Xie et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2012 ) vectoring phosphino- 
thricin resistant bar marker, forming the disruption plasmid 
p0380-xup-bar-xdn (x: Bbmsn2 or Mrmsn2). To rescue each target 
gene, the full-length sequences (4050 and 4950 bp in total) of
Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 with the flanking regions were separately 
amplified from the two WT strains with paired primers (Table 1)
and ligated into p0380-sur-gat eway (Xie et al., 2013; Zhou et al.,
2012) to exchange for the gateway fragment under the action of
Gateway� BP ClonaseTM II Enzyme Mix (Invitrogen), resulting in
the complement plasmids p0380-su r-Bbmsn2_405 0 and p0380- 
sur-Mrm sn2_4950.

The constructed plasmids were transformed into the corre- 
sponding WT and delta mutant strains, respectively , via A. tumefac- 
iens AGL-1-mediated transformat ion (Fang et al., 2004 ). Colonies 
grown for 5 or 6 days on selective medium at 25 �C were screened 
in terms of the bar resistance to phosphinoth ricin (200 lg/ml) or
the sur resistance to chorimuron ethyl (10 lg/ml) and then sequen- 
tially identified via PCR and Southern blotting with paired primers 
and amplified probes (Table 1). Positive knockout mutants,
DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2, were evaluated together with parental 
WT and complemen ted DBbmsn2/Bbmsn2 and DMrmsn2/Mrmsn2
mutants (control strains) in the following triplicate experiments .
2.3. Assessme nt of conidiatio n under normal conditions 

For all WT and mutant strains, 100 ll aliquots of conidial sus- 
pension (1 � 107 conidia/ml 0.02% Tween 80; the same below un- 
less mentioned otherwis e) were evenly spread onto SDAY plates.
After 8-day incubation at 25 �C and 12:12 h (light:dark cycle),
conidial yields were assessed by taking three colony disc samples 
(5 mm diameter) from each plate, washing each sample in 1 ml
of 0.02% Tween 80 via 10 min vibration, determining the concen- 
tration of the conidial suspensi on with microscop ic counts in
hemocytomete r, and converting the concentration to the number 
of conidia per cm2 colony.
2.4. Assaying cell responses to chemical and environm ental stresses 

Small hyphal mass discs (5 mm diameter) were cut off from the 
cultures grown for 3 days at 25 �C on cellophane overlaid SDAY 
f their mutants.

Purpose 

 Cloning Bbmsn2
Cloning Mrmsn2

GGTGCGAAGCGATGTAGA Cloning Bbmsn2 50-end 

ACCAGCCGCGCCTTATGG Cloning Bbmsn2 30-end 

GTGGTGCTGCTAAGCGAG Cloning Mrmsn2 50-end 

AAAAGGCGGTCTTGAATTG Cloning Mrmsn2 30-end 

C PCR detection of Bbmsn2
A Southern blotting of Bbmsn2

PCR detection of Mrmsn2
 Southern blotting of Mrmsn2
A PCR detection of sur

AGCCGC/GGGGACAAG Rescuing Bbmsn2

TTGACG/GGGGACAAG Rescuing Mrmsn2

ents for gateway exchange.
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plates, which were spread with 100 ll aliquots of conidial suspen- 
sion to initiate uniform cultures. The hyphal discs were centrally 
attached onto the plates (90 mm diameter) of 1/4 SDAY (SDAY
nutrients diluted to 1/4) supplem ented with the gradient concen- 
trations of menadione (0–6 mM), H2O2 (0–140 mM), NaCl (0–
1.5 M), carbendazim (0–1.5 lg/ml) or Congo red (0–1.5 mg/ml),
followed by 5-day incubation at 25 �C. For heat stress assay, the 
drug-fee plates inoculated with the same discs were incubated at
34 �C for 5 days. All colonies were cross-measure d as their growth 
indices under a given stress.

Assays for conidial tolerances to oxidative and hyperosmoti c
stresses started from spreading 100 ll aliquots of conidial suspen- 
sion onto 1/4 SDAY plates supplemented with H2O2 (0–8 mM) and 
NaCl (0–1 M) respectivel y. After 24 h incubation at 25 �C, germi- 
nated and non-germin ated conidia were counted from three 
microscopic fields of each plate to estimate percent germination.
Conidial thermotolerance of each strain was assessed by inserting 
glass tubes of 1 ml conidial suspension into hot water bath at 45 �C
for up to 90 min and assessing percent germination s in samples 
pipetted every 15 min as described previously (Wang et al.,
2012). Assay for conidial UV-B resistance began from preparing 
conidial suspension in germination broth (2% sucrose and 0.5%
peptone in 0.02% Tween 80) and spotting 10 ll aliquots centrally 
onto marked area (�10 mm diameter) of glass slides. Dried in air 
for �10 min, the spotted slides were exposed to the irradiation of
the weighted wavelength of 312 nm (280–320 nm) at the gradient 
doses of 0.1–1 J/cm 2 (plus zero dose as control) in Bio-Sun ++ UV
chamber (Viber Lourmat, Marne-la-V allée, France). After exposure,
the slides were incubated for up to 30 h at 25 �C under saturated 
humidity, followed by assessment of percent germinations as
above.

The ratio of colony size or percent germination of each strain 
under a given stress over that in the unstressed control was de- 
fined as relative viability (Vr). The Vr trends over the concentrations 
(C) of each stressful chemical, the doses (D) of the UV-B irradiation,
and the time lengths (T) of the heat stress at 45 �C were fitted to
the equation Vr = 1/[1 + exp(a + bx)], where x denotes C, D or T.
When Vr = 0.5, the fitted equations gave solutions (-a/b) to the time 
length required for the effective concentration (EC50) of each 
chemical to suppress 50% colony growth or conidial germinat ion,
and the median lethal dose (LD50) of the UV-B irradiation and the 
median lethal time (LT50) of the heat stress against conidia. Rela- 
tive growth inhibition (RGI) of colony after 5-day stressful incuba- 
tion at 34 �C was calculated as (C � N)/(C � 5) � 100 (Zhou et al.,
2012), where C and N are the diameters of the control and stressed 
colonies of each strain, respectively . All the estimates from three 
repeated assays were different iated among the WT and mutant 
strains of each fungus by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

2.5. Bioassay of fungal virulence 

All the WT and mutant strains of B. bassiana and M. roberstii 
were bioassayed for their virulence to Spodoptera litura second-in-
star larvae in a cabbage leaf disc system (Xie et al., 2013 ) and Ten-
ebrio molitor third-instar larvae in a wheat bran system (Zhou et al.,
2012), respectively . Briefly, batches of 30–40 larvae on cabbage leaf 
discs (for S. litura ) and in lid-free Petri dishes (for T. molitor ) were 
separately sprayed with 1 ml of conidial suspensi on (treatment) or
0.02% Tween 80 (control) in an Automatic Potter Spray Tower (Bur-
kard Scientific Ltd., Uxbridge , UK) at uniform working pressure.
After spray, all larvae were reared for 7 or 8 days (longer for T. mol- 
itor) at 25 �C and 12:12 h on leaf discs (renewed daily) or wheat 
bran in Petri dishes for their feeding and monitore d daily for mor- 
tality records. The resultant mortality trends over the post-spray 
days were differentiated by probit analysis to generate median 
lethal time (LT50 in day) estimate s of all tested strains against S.
litura or T. molitor larvae in three repeated assays, followed by
one-way ANOVA.

2.6. Assaying transcript levels of conidiation and virulence associated 
genes

Aliquots of 100 ll conidial suspension were spread onto cello- 
phane attached SDAY plates and incubate d for 4 days at 25 �C
and 12:12 h. Total RNAs were extracted from the cultures of WT
and mutant strains with RNAisoTM Plus Reagent (TaKaRa) and 
translate d into cDNAs with PrimeScript � RT reagent Kit (TaKaRa).
Each cDNA (20 � dilution) was used as template to assess the tran- 
script levels of 15 genes possibly associated with fungal conidia- 
tion and virulence via quantitat ive real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) with 
paired primers (Table S1) using the fungal 18S rRNA as internal 
standard and the 2�DDCt method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001 ).
All qRT-PCR experiments with three cDNA samples of each strain 
were performed under the action of SYBR � Premix Ex Taq™ (TaKa-
Ra). The relative transcrip t level of each gene was expressed as the 
ratio of its transcript in each mutant over that in each fungal WT.

2.7. Constructi on and analysis of Msn2-spe cific transcriptomes 

Conidial suspensi on of each fungal WT or Dmsn2 was added to
50 ml of Sabouraud dextrose broth (SDB) at the volume ratio of
1:10 and incubated by shaking (140 rpm) at 25 �C for 2-day growth 
to exponential phase. The hyphal cells from each culture were har- 
vested by filtration, washed twice in sterile water, and resus- 
pended in the equal volume of fresh SDB. The new suspension 
was then shaken for 3 h at 40 �C for heat shock or supplemented 
with menadio ne to the final concentration of 2 mM, followed by
shaking for 3 h at 25 �C for oxidative stress. Subsequently, har- 
vested cells were immediatel y homogenize d in liquid nitrogen 
for total RNA extractio n with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). Total 
RNA samples from the stress treatments of each strain were puri- 
fied with Qiagen RNeasy Mini kit plus on-column treatment with 
DNase I and then sequenced at Beijing Genomics Institute (Shenz-
hen, China) for constructi ng their digital gene expression (DGE) li- 
braries (transcriptomes) by means of Illumina HiSeq™ 2000 
platform.

All raw DGE reads were filtered to generate clean tags. SOAP2 
program was used to map all the clean tags to the genomes of B.
bassiana and M. robertsii under the NCBI accession s
ADAH0000 0000 and ADNJ0000 0000, respectively , at the precision 
level of no more than two-base mismatchi ng. Differentially ex- 
pressed genes (DEGs) were located in the paired Dmsn2 and WT
DGE libraries of each fungus shocked by oxidation or heat based 
on the number of reads per kilobase of exon region per million 
mappable reads (RPKM). A minimum of twofold expressiona l dif- 
ference in the paired libraries (i.e., log 2 ratio 6�1 or P1) was used 
as a standard to judge each of the DEGs at the false discovery rate 
(FDR) of 0.001 or less (Audic and Claverie, 1997 ). All identified
DEGs were functiona lly annotated with known or putative gene 
informat ion in the non-redund ant NCBI protein databases of the 
two fungi or expressed as ‘hypothe tical proteins’ if no informat ion 
is available at the cutoff error level of less than 10�5. Those respon- 
sive to both oxidation and heat shock were hierarchicall y clustered 
with HCE3.5 software using the Euclidean Distance model (Seo
et al., 2004 ). Mean distances between clustered genes were ex- 
pressed as the distances between clusters. Gene ontology (GO)
term enrichment analysis (http://www.gene ontology.or g/) and 
Kyoto Encyclop edia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway 
enrichme nt analysis (http://ww w.genome.jp/kegg /) were per- 
formed for all the DEGs at the threshold of corrected P < 0.05.
The binding motifs of potential TFs in the regions of �1000 bp
upstream of the predicted translation initiation sites of those 
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drastically repressed under the oxidative and thermal stresses 
were searched by means of online WebLogo program (http://
weblogo.be rkeley.edu ).
3. Results 

3.1. Knockout and complem entation of Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 

As indicated by PCR and Southern blotting (Fig. 1) with paired 
primers and amplified probes (Table 1), partial coding sequences 
of Bbmsn2 (350 bp) and Mrmsn2 (470 bp) were disrupted by insert- 
ing the bar-inclusiv e cassettes into BbWT and MrWT respectively 
via Agrobacteriu m-mediated transformat ion. The disrupted target 
genes were well rescued by integrating the sur cassettes of the 
full-length Bbmsn2 (4050 bp) and Mrmsn2 (4950 bp) sequences 
into their delta mutants. For each target gene, several pairs of
knockout and complement mutants were obtained although only 
one pair was presented below.

3.2. Phenotypic changes in delta mutants 

3.2.1. Growth and conidiatio n
All WT and mutant strains were similar in colony color and 

sizes (3.9–4.0 cm2 per colony for B. bassiana and 4.5–4.7 cm2 per
colony for M. robertsii ) after 8-day growth on SDAY at 25 �C. In con- 
trast, conidial yields measure d from the colonies of DBbmsn2 [6.5
(±0.25) � 108 conidia/c m2] and DMrmsn2 [5.2 (±0.08) � 108 -
conidia/cm2] under the normal culture conditions decreased by
43% and 39% compare d to the mean yields of 11.5 (±0.20) � 108

and 8.3 (±0.15) � 108 conidia/cm2 from the WT and complemen t
strains (control strains) of the two fungi respectively . Apparently,
DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 showed similar defects in conidiation.

3.2.2. Reduced cell tolerances to chemical and environmen tal stresses 
Both DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 were consistently much more 

sensitive or less tolerant to different types of stresses than their 
control strains, which showed similar responses to all the stressful 
agents tested (Tukey’s HSD, P P 0.25). Consequently, the EC50, RGI,
LT50 or LD50 estimates from the paired control strains were aver- 
aged as control means (CMs) to assess percent reduction s in both 
delta mutants. During colony growth, DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2
were 36% and 30% less tolerant to NaCl (CM: 1.88 and 0.89 M;
Fig. 2A), 38% and 56% less to H2O2 (CM: 55.5 and 134.4 mM;
Fig. 2B), 45% and 65% less tolerant to menadione (CM: 4.4 and 
5.3 mM; Fig. 2C), 38% and 40% in tolerance to Congo red (CM:
1.05 and 0.94 mg/ml; Fig. 2D), and �33% in tolerance to carbenda- 
zim (CM: 1.19 and 1.06 lg/ml; Fig. 2E), respectively . When ex- 
posed to 34 �C for 5 days, both delta mutants displayed �20%
Fig. 1. Disruption of Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 from the wild-type strains B. bassiana (BbWT)
blotting (Lanes 7–9). Lanes 1, 4, and 7: BbWT or MrWT. Lanes 2, 5 and 8: DBbmsn2 or D
less colony growth than the control strains (CM: 52.8% and 
51.6%; Fig. 2F). On the other hand, conidial tolerances to NaCl 
(Fig. 2G) and H2O2 (Fig. 2H) were reduced by 29% and 18% in
DBbmsn2 (CM: 1.36 M and 5.6 mM) and 29% and 24% in DMrmsn2
(CM: 1.20 M and 6.6 mM), respectively. When exposed to the wet- 
heat stress of 45 �C for up to 90 min, the LT50 for conidial thermo- 
tolerance (Fig. 2I) shortened 36% in DBbmsn2 (CM: 50.9 min) and 
30% in DMrmsn2 (CM: 68.3 min). The LD50 for conidial UV-B resis- 
tance (Fig. 2J) decreased 42% and 31% in the two delta mutants 
(CM: 0.568 and 0.583 J/cm 2).

3.2.3. Conidial virulence 
In the bioassays standardized by a uniform spray of conidial 

suspensi on in the spray tower, the LT50s of DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2
against S. litura second-instar larvae and T. molitor third-instar lar- 
vae (Fig. 2K) were 28% and 25% longer than the estimates from the 
control strains of B. bassiana (�5.5 days) and M. robertsii 
(�4.8 days) respectively, indicating significant virulence defects 
in both delta mutants.

All the phenotyp ic defects in two delta mutants indicate that 
Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 acted as positive regulator s of conidiation,
multi-stress responses and virulence in the two fungal pathogens.

3.3. Repressed transcripts of conidiation and virulence related genes 

In the qRT-PCR analysis of cDNA samples with paired primers 
(Table S1), all examined conidiation-as sociated genes (FlbA-D, FluG,
Atg1, Atg8 and Ras1) were repressed by 33–90% in DBbmsn2 versus
BbWT and 34–80% in DMrmsn2 versus MrWT but showed incon- 
spicuous changes in either complement mutant (Fig. 2L). Among 
those associated with conidial adhesion to host cuticle (Cho
et al., 2007; Wang and St Leger, 2007 ), two hydrophobin genes 
(Hyd1 and Hyd2) were repressed by 66–68% in DBbmsn2 and 50–
54% in DMrmsn2 but the expression of two adhesion protein genes 
(Mad1 and Mad2) was less affected except 50% Mad2 repression in
DMrmsn2. Additionally, the transcripts of three chitinase genes 
likely involved in cuticle degradation were repressed by 56–85%
in DBbmsn2 and 60–79% in DMrmsn2. The drastic repressions of
these genes in the normal cultures of both delta mutants were 
likely causative of their defects in conidiation and virulence.

3.4. Transcripto mes of delta mutants altered by oxidation and heat 
shock

Eight DGE libraries (NCBI GEO accession code: GSE40765) were 
constructed by sequencing total RNAs from the SDB cultures of
DBbmsn2, DMrmsn2 and their parental WT strains exposed for 
3 h to the oxidative stress of 2 mM menadione at 25 �C and the 
and M. robertsii (MrWT). Mutants were identified via PCR (Lanes 1–6) and Southern 
Mrmsn2. Lanes 3, 6, and 9: DBbmsn2/Bbmsn2 or DMrmsn2/Mrmsn2.

http://weblogo.berkeley.edu
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Fig. 2. Changes in multi-stress responses and virulence of DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 versus their parental WT and complemented mutants DBbmsn2/Bbmsn2 and DMrmsn2/ 
Mrmsn2 . (A–E) Effective concentrations (EC50s) for NaCl, H2O2, menadione (MND), Congo red (CR) and carbendazim (CBD) to suppress 50% colony growth on 1/4 SDAY after 5-
day incubation at 25 �C respectively. (F) Relative growth inhibition (RGI) for colonies grown at 34 �C for 5 days. (G) and (H) EC50s for NaCl and H2O2 to suppress 50% conidial 
germination at 25 �C. (I) Median lethal time (LT50, min) of wet-heat stress (45 �C) against conidia. (J) Median lethal dose (LD50, J/cm 2) of UV-B irradiation against conidia. (K)
LT50 (no. days) estimates of fungal strains against S. litura and T. molitor larvae respectively. Different letters on the bars of each group denote significant differences (Tukey’s
HSD: P < 0.05). (L) Relative transcript levels of 15 conidiaton and virulence associated genes in mutant strains versus wild type. Error bars: SD of the mean from three repeated 
assays.
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heat shock at 40 �C, respectivel y, by means of high throughput 
RNA-seq techniqu e. As a result of mapping all clean tags to the 
annotated genomes of B. bassiana (Xiao et al., 2012 ) and M. robertsii 
(Gao et al., 2011 ), a large number of DEGs were found in the tran- 
scriptomes of DBbmsn2 versus BbWT and DMrmsn2 versus MrWT 
under either stress (Table 2) and most of them fell in 12 common 
function categories (Table 3).

The oxidative stress resulted in 970 DEGs in DBbmsn2. Of those,
212 were repressed and 267 were associated with molecular func- 
tions in terms of GO analysis. As revealed by KEGG analysis at
P < 0.05, 169 DEGs were enriched in eight pathways such as metab- 
olism of amino acids and nitrogen, glycan degradation , meiosis,
and biosynthese s of unsaturated fatty acids and secondar y metab- 
olites (Table S2). The repressed genes were functionally classified
to 17 categories and 36 of them showed log 2 ratio changes from 
�13.73 to �1.52 (Table S3). Those drastically repressed in
DBbmsn2 were associate d with antioxidation (cytosolic MnSOD 
and oxidoreductase), cell wall integrity (b-glucosidase, b-1,3-endo-
glucanase and cell wall-associa ted protein), microcycle conidiation 
(Mmc), and cellular signal transductio n and gene transcriptio n,
such as OPT transporter, MFS transporter, transient receptor poten- 
tial ion channel (TRPIC), SRF-type transcriptio n factor, pH-respons e
transcriptio n factor and transferase. Many more genes repressed 
with log 2 ratio ranging from �1.5 to �1 were functionally involved 
in detoxification, signal transduction and stress responses, includ- 
ing those encoding oxidase, oxidoreductas e, cytochrome c1 heme 
lyase, NADPH oxidase, NADPH oxidase regulator, mannitol-1-p hos- 
phate dehydrogen ase (MPD), regulator of G-protein signaling 
(RGS), and glycosylphosphat idylinosi tol (GPI) anchored serine-rich 
protein (Gas1p).

There were 603 DEGs in DMrmsn2 under the same oxidative 
stress, including 159 repressed and 188 associated with molecu- 
lar functions. In the KEGG pathway analysis, 411 DEGs were 
enriched in 21 metaboli sm and biosynthesis pathways of various 
amino acids, carbohydrat es, secondary metabolites , vitamin B6
and other biochemical compound s at P < 0.05 (Table S4). All the 
repressed genes except those functiona lly unknown fell in 12
functional categories (Table S5). Those repressed by 3- to 21-fold 
were involved in stress response, detoxification, signal transduc- 
tion, nitrogen metabolism and host infection, including six 
dehydrogen ases, three MFS transporters, two oxidoreductases ,
acid trehalase, chitinase, adhesion protein Mad2, nitrate reduc- 
tase, b-1,3-endoglucana se, glucose repressible protein (Grg1),
and transferase.

Only were 275 DEGs found in DBbmsn2 under the heat shock 
(Table 1) and 23 of them were enriched in four pathways (ami-
no/nucleoti de sugar metabolism, methane metaboli sm, peroxi- 
some and phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan biosynthesis)
at P < 0.05 (Table S6). Sixteen of 90 downregulated genes were dis- 
tributed in nine categories and repressed by 3- to 29-fold 
(Table S7). These repressed genes were involved in cellular stress 
responses, detoxification, conidiation, signal transduction, cell wall 
integrity, and protein metabolism because they encode cytosolic 
Table 2
Distribution of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in the DGE libraries of DBbmsn2 and

DGE libraries Stress * Number of genes expr

Upregulated 

>2 >3

DBbmsn2 versus BbWT Oxidative 758 42
Thermal 185 4

DMrmsn2 versus MrWT Oxidative 444 20
Thermal 879 27

* SDB cultures (hyphal cells) exposed for 3 h to oxidative stress (2 mM menadione) at 2
MnSOD, b-glucosidase , glucan 1,3- b-glucosid ase, b-1,3-endogl u-
canase, Gas1p, Mmc, transcrip tion initiation factor IID, C-14 sterol 
reductas e, MFS transporter, TRPIC, cell wall ser-thr-rich galactom- 
annoprotein Mp1, and ser/thr protein phosphatase.

Surprisingly , the same heat shock generated up to 1587 DEGs in
DMrmsn2, including 708 genes downregulated by at least twofold.
There were 256 DEGs enriched in the 10 pathways of DNA replica- 
tion, mismatch repair, oxidative phosphoryla tion, base excision re- 
pair, ribosome, cell cycle, pyrimidine metaboli sm, nucleotide 
excision repair, homologous recombin ation, and caffeine metabo- 
lism at P < 0.05 (Table S8). All the downregul ated genes with 
known functions were classified to 22 categories , including 96
genes repressed by at least fourfold (Table S9). These drastically re- 
pressed genes were involved in stress responses, carbohyd rate/ 
protein metabolism, detoxification, signal transduction, transpor- 
tation, cell wall integrity, and gene transcrip tion. Many more less 
repressed genes included those encoding five chitinases, seven 
ABC transporter s, several cytochrome P450 proteins (CYPs), and 
three histidine kinases (HKs).

Hierarch ical cluster analysis demonstrated that 75 DEGs in
DBbmsn2 were responsive to both oxidative and heat stresses 
and distributed in six major clusters with similar patterns of up- 
or downregulati on (Fig. 3A). Clusters 1–3 included 31, 11 and 9
genes upregula ted in DBbmsn2 but repressed in BbWT while clus- 
ters 4–6 had 9, 3 and 6 genes repressed in DBbmsn2 but upregu- 
lated in BbWT. These clustered genes were distribut ed in six and 
seven functional categories correspondi ng to oxidation (Fig. 3C)
and heat shock (Fig. 3E) respectively . The genes significantly re- 
pressed in DBbmsn2 were those associate d with condiation, stress 
responses , signal transductio n and carbohydrat e metabolism be- 
cause they code for cytosolic MnSOD, Gas1p, Mmc, b-1,3-endoglu-
canase, flocculin, b-glucosidase , TRPIC and 1,3- b-glucosidase.
Respondi ng to both oxidative and heat stresses, DMrmsn2 had
166 DEGs distributed in six main clusters (Fig. 3B). Of those, 59
were upregulated in DMrmsn2 but repressed in MrWT while 22
were repressed in DMrmsn2 but upregulated in MrWT. All the 
166 DEGs were functiona lly classified to nine categories in re- 
sponse to oxidation (Fig. 3D) or heat stress (Fig. 3F). Ten of the re- 
pressed genes were involved in stress responses, signal 
transduc tion, virulence and energy conversion, encoding ATP- 
binding endoribonucleas e, CFEM domain protein, Gas1p, cysteine 
synthase B, glycerophosp horyl diester phosphodies terase, iron 
transport multicopper oxidase, peptide transporter , restless-like 
transposas e, Mad2, and nitrate reductase. WebLogo analysis indi- 
cated the existence of one or more STREs in the promoter regions 
of �1000 bp upstream of all the DEGs repressed by both stresses 
(Fig. 3G).

All the RNA-seq data indicated that the oxidation and heat 
shock caused differential expression of �9% and �3% genes in
DBbmsn2 versus BbWT and of �6% and �15% genes in DMrmsn2
versus MrWT respectively. Some of the repressed genes were likely 
attributable to the defective responses of DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2
to different types of stressful stimuli.
DMrmsn2 versus each fungal WT under oxidative and thermal stresses..

essed in fold change 

Downregulated 

>4 >2 >3 >4

0 273 212 72 35
9 18 90 35 17

9 131 159 69 38
6 142 708 335 182 

5 �C or thermal stress at 40 �C after 2-day cultivation at 25 �C.



Table 3
Common functional categories of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in the DGE libraries of DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 versus each fungal WT under oxidative and thermal 
stresses.

Functional category Number of DEGs 

Oxidative stress Thermal stress at 40 �C

DBbmsn2 versus BbWT DMrmsn2 versus MrWT DBbmsn2 versus BbWT DMrmsn2 versus MrWT 

Metabolic pathways 149 120 41 234 
Biosynthesis of secondary metabolites 69 59 20 97
Amino acid metabolism 144 100 26 144 
Peroxisome 16 12 7 18
Carbohydrate metabolism 69 62 15 82
MAPK signaling pathway 15 3 4 18
Fatty acid metabolism 15 14 4 12
Nitrogen metabolism 9 4 1 8
Transporters 46 25 17 50
Transcription factors 22 5 11 31
Meiosis 25 5 1 31
Cell cycle 17 2 3 50
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4. Discussion 

As presente d above, Bbmsn2 and Mrmsn2 played similar roles 
in regulating the conidiation, virulence and multi-stress responses 
of B. bassiana and M. robertsii because DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2
showed consistent phenotypic defects under normal and stressful 
conditions although the sizes and DEG counts of the DGE libraries 
were remarkabl y different between DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 under
either oxidative or thermal stress. Phenotypic and transcriptomic 
alterations caused by the Msn2 deletion are discussed below.

First of all, DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 showed similar defects in
conidiation but little change in colony growth and morphology un- 
der normal culture conditions. The defective conidiation in both 
delta mutants is well in agreement with the repression of their 
eight genes (Fig. 2L) essential for conidiophore developmen t and 
conidiation in many fungi (Arratia-Quij ada et al., 2012; Etxebeste 
et al., 2009; Kikuma et al., 2007; Kwon et al., 2010; Lee and Adams,
1994; Seo et al., 2006; Xiao et al., 2010; Xie et al., 2013 ). Previous ly,
the inactivation of Cag8 (RGS protein) orthologuou s to Aspergillus
nidulans FlbA, resulted in poor sporulation of M. anisopliae (Fang
et al., 2007 ). Some SRF-like MADS box proteins and GPI-anchored 
serine-rich proteins were also found taking parts in fungal devel- 
opment (Nolting and Pöggeler, 2006; Ragni et al., 2007 ). In our 
transcriptom es, the factors Mmc, RGS, SRF, and/or Gas1p were 
remarkably repressed in DBbmsn2 or DMrmsn2, indicating the con- 
trol of their expression by Msn2 and the likelihood of their involve- 
ments in conidiation. Thus, Msn2 is required for the transcriptional 
regulation of the conidiation-ass ociated genes in both fungi.

Moreover, DBbmsn2 and DMamsn2 became less tolerant to
hyperosmol arity, oxidation, cell wall disturbance, carbendazim 
and high temperat ure during growth (Fig. 2A–F) and/or conidial 
germination (Fig. 2G–I). These phenotypic defects are well in
accordance with the reduced multi-stres s tolerances previously 
observed in yeast msn2 delta mutants (Gasch et al., 2000; Hasan 
et al., 2002; Roetzer et al., 2008 ) but distinct from the null effect 
of Msn2 on the stress responses of C. albicans (Nicholls et al.,
2004). Conidial UV resistance, an important paramete r for the bio- 
control potential of fungal entomopath ogens, was also greatly re- 
duced in DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2. All the phenotypic defects are 
strongly evident for the essential role of Msn2 in regulating the cel- 
lular responses of both fungi to chemical/envi ronmental stresses.
Our transcriptom e analysis revealed possible involvements of
many factors and signaling pathways in multi-stress responses,
including various MAPK cascades , HKs, CYPs, MFS transporters ,
ABC transporters, MnSOD, MPD, trehalase, peroxisomal catalase,
reductases and oxidases because oxidation and heat shock 
repressed their expression in DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2. These 
enzymes or proteins are known to take parts not only in multi- 
stress responses but also in xenobioti c transport, detoxification,
signal transduc tion and carbohydrate metabolism (Enjalbert
et al., 2006; Liesa et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2004; Miskei et al.,
2009). For instance, MPD inactivation reduced B. bassiana tolerance
to oxidation, heat and UV-B irradiation (Wang et al., 2012 ) and 
catalases played distingui shed roles in regulating conidial thermo- 
tolerance and UV-B resistance of B. bassiana (Wang et al., 2013 ).
Cytosolic and mitochodial MnSODs contributed additivel y to
antioxidati on and UV tolerance (Xie et al., 2012 ). Therefore, Msn2 
is also required for the transcrip tional regulatio n of those effector 
genes for the adaptatio n of the two fungi to the chemical/envir on- 
mental stresses.

More interestingly , msn2 deletion caused similar (25% and 28%)
decrease in conidial virulence of both fungi (Fig. 2K). This is very 
different from the null effect of Msn2 on the virulence of C. glabrata 
(Roetzer et al., 2008 ). We examined transcript levels of some viru- 
lence-assoc iated genes and found that two hydrophobin and three 
chitinase genes were remarkably repressed by msn2 disruption
(Fig. 2L). In the DGE libraries, the genes of hydrophobin, chitinase s,
Mad2, acid trehalase , MnSOD, MPD, HKs and cell wall-associa ted 
proteins were also repressed a great deal. Previous ly, inactivation 
of Mad2 (Wang and St Leger, 2007 ), hydrophobin (Zhang et al.,
2011), MPD (Wang et al., 2012 ) or MnSOD (Xie et al., 2012 ) re- 
sulted in a significant reduction in the virulence of B. bassiana or
M. anisopliae . The virulence of B. bassiana was linearly correlated 
to conidial antioxidant capability and UV resistance which varied 
with the activities of Ras1 and Ras2 GTPases (Xie et al., 2013 ). Thus,
the repression of the virulence-associ ated genes and the decrease d
resistance to oxidation and UV-B are likely causative of the defec- 
tive virulence of DBbmsn2 and DMamsn2, indicating again a
requiremen t of Msn2 for the full virulence of either fungus.

Finally, our transcrip tomes provide genome-wide insight into 
the transcrip tional regulation of Msn2 required for the responses 
of B. bassiana and M. robertsii to both oxidative and thermal stres- 
ses. Under the oxidative stress, �3% more genes were differentiall y
expresse d in DBbmsn2 than in DMrmsn2 but those repressed by at
least three- or fourfold in both delta mutants fell in common func- 
tion categories and their counts were similar (Table 2). Under the 
heat shock, surprisingly, up to 12% more genes were differentiall y
expresse d in DMrmsn2 than in DBbmsn2, showing greater diversity 
due to their enrichments in many more functiona l pathways. Pre- 
viously, LT50 for conidial tolerance to the wet-heat stress of 48 �C
differed from 20 to 150 min among host and geographi cally differ- 
ent strains of M. anisopliae sensu latu (Li and Feng, 2009 ). In this 
study, M. robertsii showed higher conidial thermotoler ance than 
B. bassiana irrespective of knockout or control strains (Fig. 2I).



Fig. 3. Distribution of differentially expressed (P3.3-fold) genes in the Msn2 knockout (KO) and wild-type (WT) strains of B. bassiana (Bb) and M. robertsii (Mr). (A and B)
Hierachical clustering of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) generated from Bb and Mr responses to both menadione (MND) oxidation and heat shock respectively. (C and D)
Counts of DEGs distributed in major function categories of Bb and Mr. under the oxidative stress respectively. (E and F) Counts of Bb and Mr DEGs distributed respectively in major 
function categories under the heat stress respectively. (G) Distribution of STRE-like sequences (located by WebLogo) in the promoter regions of the genes repressed by Msn2
deletion. Abbreviations for functional categories: AAM (amino acid metabolism), BSM (biosynthesis of secondary metabolites), CM (carvohydrate metabolism), NM (nitrogen
metabolism), MP (membrane proteins), PXS (peroxisome), PP (protein processing), ST (signal transduction), VAP (virulence associated proteins), and HP (hypothetic proteins).
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Thus, mechanism s involved in conidial thermotoler ance could be
much more diverse and complex in M. robertsii than in B. bassiana .
Interestingl y, the counts of DEGs involved in the MAPK pathways 
of DBbmsn2 and DMrmsn2 were 15 and 3 under the oxidative 
stress but 4 and 18 under the heat shock respectively. Taken to- 
gether, the two fungal entomopathogens may have evolved dis- 
tinct mechanism s finely tuned by Msn2 for their adaptation to
stressful cues.

Overall, Msn2 is vital for the transcriptional regulation of
numerous effector genes and signaling factors involved in the con- 
idiation, virulence and multi-stress responses of either B. bassiana 
or M. roberstii , thereby affecting profound ly the biocontrol poten- 
tial of both fungi. Our findings provide novel insights into the com- 
plicated mechanisms of fungal stress responses and recall a special 
attention to the biological significance of Msn2 orthologs in fila-
mentous fungi.
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